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—O. W. Porter, of Huntington, 
is in Burns.

—We noticed Ed. Stauffer on
the street today.

i . ------- - .. .

to bar at Mason it London’s.
— The boy, Fisk, who was indict

ed tor stealing a horse was released.
— A compromise was made in 

the Gittings bond case, the bonds 
, men paying $3800.

—We can fit you out in a straw

—Silks, dress lining and mosqui-Local News.
__C H Voegtlv has a car load of

nail« ou the road.
— L-wis A Bvrd sold four lots in 

the Morrison Addition last week.
—The Times Herald and Ore

gonian for $2 in advance.
fine line of Spring and Sum-; . ____ . ......

nler iiiiiiei wear at Mason it Lon- 1 hat to suit your taste—Mason & , I__don s.
—Simon Lewis was in Munday 

on his way to the railroad.
—■•Dad”

nett were
Monday.

—If you
Plow ca.. -
agent.

_ \ full line of overshirts in N. Brown it Sons.
any style desired white and colored ! _Thf( Mfly terR) of cjreuit cnurt 
just received at Mason it LOhdon 8-lc]osed Monday and Judge Clifford

_ [f von want a piano or organ | left for Canyon on the same day, ac 
write tne JacobsMi Book and Music ‘ companied by Miss Swank. 
Co. The Dalles. Oregon for prices . a,
v | —Me can furnish you with the

—J C. Dodson has sold out. °n , very latest in Neckwear—Mason it 
Silver cret k and will make his Loudon, 
future home in Warner valley.

—Just arrived by express, ladies chant, and his ___ ,
shirt waists in the latest styles, at Burns this morning after a load of 
N. Brown it Sons. bacon.

—There is a petition being circu j 
lated to increase the mail service 
from he re to Venator to six times 
a week instead of semi-weekly.

—Ladles oxfords and gents tan 
shoes at Mason it London’s at 
prices to suit your pocket book.

—Di piitv Clerk C. A Gilham has 
moved into the Grandma Caldwell 
residence until he can erect a house 
oti his lots in the Morrison Addi
tion.

—If you have ranch property, orl,nornIn8- 
towq,.lots for sale, list them with

—There will be a double wed-i 
ding tomorrow, Joe Louman and 
Miss Emma . Clendenen. Charles 
Cochran and Miss Belle Clendenen 
being the contracting parties.

Married.—At the residence of 
Geo Hayes last Thursday, Henry 
D. Goodlow and ‘Miss Hattie Hill, 
Justice Lewis officiating. The 
Times Herald extends congratu-i 
lations. .

—Jorgensen has the finest and | j 
best lol of goods that ever came to I 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabin'd Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

—A car load of Chain Mowers' —Mason it London have spring 
and Rakes to arrive in a few days | furnishing and dress goods, spring 
at C. H. Voegtly s.

—Dr. Volp’s wife and two little 
children came in the latter part of 
last week.

- -

Corn

CITY MEAT MARKET

London.
i

Ben- 
berg

wai t an Oliver Chilled . 
all on C. H. Voegtly, sole I

James and Jason 
visitors to our

—.just arrived by express, ladies 
, shirt waists in the latest styles, at

and summer styles of shoes on the 
way.and will be able to show the . 

I people a complete line of the latest I 
styles in everything in a few weeks.

—Take an old mower section, 
lay it on a piece of piper, make a 
pencil mark around it and through 
the rivet holes, send a diagram to 
us and see how cheap we can fur
nish new ones. Order your ma > 
chine extras now

I. 8. Geek it Co.

Notice of Slieriff’s Sale.

Eggs.

H. C. LEVENS Propt..

FresV Meat.

Beef, Pork J
■

Putter and*> Season.

Burns, Oregon.

( Vegetables of all 

!|| kinds when in

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

HARDWARE, CROCKRY,TINWARE. : GUNd. : AMMUNITION-
—Seth Bowel the Harney mer- 

son Bert, were in

— W. B. Johnson and T. J Shields 
were over from Silver creek the first 
of this week.

— Bon Gee was arrested Saturday 
for keeping an opium 

I fined $25.
—Ladies white and 

mitts, wrist and elbow 
Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

—Mrs. J. M. Peebles 
child arrived on the

Bv virtue of mi execution anil order 
of sale issued out of tio* circuit court ot 
ilie slate of Oregon for the con tv of .
■farnev, wherein Geo. A Smyth and eta. repaired promptly and satisfactory, 
l’.e'h'v Smith were plamlitfi anil D 
!1 Smith, 1“ .1 Smyth, Ann Cummins, 
Chai ix-ey Commons, Lea .1 Miller.John 
S Miller, Jo-epliine Austin, — Austin, i 
Geo. A Smyth Jr , Mmgaret Donivan, 1 
■aloes Douiktan. John Smith, a minor, 
and WalterS Riddle, Fred Kiddie, ami 
Beujamm Riddle Stilly Riddle Jr, 
1’ieslev Siddle, and Helen Ri l.ll--, nun- 
o s. and Waller S Riddle, their uniar-, 

joint, atld l.iian. and Carrie Parsley, Sain Parsiey,.
I Evn AtZ’ier and John Arzner,,’» m e dft’s 

upon a jndinnent rendeieil in said court 
1. ti the 21st 11 ay of M ay, 1897 for i h - sum 

■ if Fif e n Hundred Dollais ($1 .->0(1). in 
United Stan»' gold coin, with interest, 
c -sis and attorney’s fee«, b‘ss ill»1 «uni 

f Two Hundred and l-'oi-ii (1240), 1 
have t is day ,evieri upon ail the iiisht, 
’itle. claim ami imerest of «ai.l defend
ants of, in and to, the following <le- 
seribeil real ex'ate, to-wit: file NW'i
of section thirty-two (32) in ounslnp

¡MACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION, Bicycles, Mowiug Machines, Guai

Everything Cheap tor Cash.
—

■ ’ I

black silk 
lengths, al

and little 
stage this

—Preaching at the First Presbv
U«IS4 livid, real e5lale agents. | lerian cllurch s„lldav at 

o’clock a m by Rev Templeton. ■
-M iss Day Kenyon was one of I „"T. 11 s?7'

the graduating class of the Baker 
City Grammar School on May 31.

—New shirt waists with black 
collars—the latest out—at Mrs. A. 
A. Cowing’s.

— Miss Ella Whiting has gone to 
the P-Ranch on a visit* to Mrs 
Martha Adams.

Burns, Ore.
—C. H Voegtly has a car load 

of-Mitchell wagons. Mr. Voegtly 
is the onlv agent in Burns for the 
Mitchell wagons and parties need
ing one should call on him at once.

— When you are tired and thirsty 
these warm days, and want some 
thing to rouse your drooping spir 
its. call on Lloyd Johnson, at the 
Elite saloon.

—French class opened Monday, 
May 24th. Rates: Children un- 

others, $4 
Two lessons per week.

Gay Delmas.

Rates:
der 13, $3 per month;
per month.

Biggs and wife, Thos. 
C. A.
private conveyance for

I

Kentucky Whiskies

And Cigars
l’ost Oflice. | Burns, Oregon.

DEALER IN

three (33) E W M, containing hit) acres
I’nlilie notice ia hei eliv given that 1 

, at 2 
o’clock I’ M of said day. in fiont of the 
court bouse door of tlie coumv of Har
ney, sell at public ailelnin for I nile.t 
States gold coin, nil the right, title, 
claim and iiitere-t ot said ilefen lanta of. I 
in ami to the above descillred properly, 
or so much thereof as may lie nece.-sarv I 
to satisfy said judgment, with interest; 
and costs, to the highest and best bid
der.

Dated this 1st day of June, 1897. 
A. J. McKinnon,

By Sam Mothershkaii, Sheriff. 
Deputy.

Why Every Man Should Insure
—Just arrived bv express, ladies 

shirt waists in the latest styles, a! 
N Brown & Sons.

— R. A. Miller it Co. received a 
' part of t heir new goods today which 
1 will be on the shelves and ready 
for your inspection Saturday.

—Pocahontas tried to commit 
¡suicide last Friday night by taking 
j morphine and opium but was dis

____ ’ ... .1...... 2 1.. Marsden 
succeeded in saving her life.

—Rev. J. C Templeton, the new 
1 Presbyterian minister, came in yes- 

His 
wife accompanied him as far as 

i Drewsev and will remain with Mrs. 
I J. S. Kenyon until her busbanfl gets 
settled.

—J. W. 
Jones and 
Monday in 
Can von, where Mrs. Biggs will vis-

, oil miirpiime miu oiuiuu >’uiH while the gentlemen go to Baker I covpred jn time and Dr. aru other points on business. '
—Are you going for an outing ; 

this season? We have guns, am- n . . . , .'Xi cm?y tuj ¡an 11 j 11jiuwjj mv; i
munition fishing tackle camping terdnvh^ private conveyance 
ouints. etc. on hand and can give| - - - -
you prices that will interest vou.

I. S. Geek <fc Co.
—Jaun Rodonda, foreman on the 

M hite Horse ranch, met with an 
accident Monday bv a horse falling 
on him bruising his left leg and 
fracturing the big toe of his right 
* ‘*’t He was brought in bv Bill 
Moods this afternoon and is now 
under the care of Dr. Marsden.

Sweek left here

—Joe Thompson fell from the 
top ®f a fence last Monday evening 
striking his head on a rock, cutting 
it quite severely. Dr. Marsden 
dressed the wound ami the littie 
fellow is getting along nicelv.

—If you would have the world 
look bright, order your machine 
extras now as others are doing. 
Don’t put it vff until it is so late 
we can't get them for you and 
then use prjfane language in our 
presence. I S. Geek it Co.

— We received an older this week 
to print posters for races at Drew 
sev on the 2d and 3d of July. First 
race Julv 2 first class saddle horses 
. :t. ------- am July 3. j
mile dash, free for all. purse $ 1<HI. 
same day second class saddle 

A 
grand ball at Drewsty hall July 2.

—A partv of excursionists from 
this place went up on Poison-creek 
lust Sunday to catch fish. There 
were about fifty people in tho crowd, i 
and to say thev had a picnic would 
' nt half de-cribe it. We have not ’ 
the space to give it proper notice,; 
there wrre six rattlesnakes killed 
and about ns many fish caught but 
all had a good time. We cannot 
mention the champion fisherman,| 
as we do not know to whom that mile dash, purse $40. 
honor belongs: one thing we are 
8'ire of. however, Frank Miller car v.,.. ------
tied off the laurels as champion pie horses, j mile dash, purse $2-> 
eater.

<--------IN THE

HEW YORK LIFE.
1

I

AI ) M1N1 ST It A TO R ’S N ( )T ICE.'
t

Notice is hereby given to all per-1 
sons holding claims against the es
tate of II. A. Williams, deceased, 
to present the same to (’. F Me-
Kiitnev at Burns, Ore . or to S. 8. . ytCITI
Williams at Drewsev, Ore verified U tjJEi
as bv law required, within six | .
months from tin* date of this notice L *8 <>,,e ‘',e Strongest < ompamea hi
Dated at Burns, Ore , Mav 24. 1897. ’jnpTN/’N A TTC1?

(’ E M. Kinney, JtiU
I S. S. Williams, .
I Executors, 1
—--------------------------------------------|
triNAL PROOF 1

LAND OFFICE AT LAKEVIEW OREGON 
.may 17, 1897. I

I named __
thin tv make firn . . ..

■ claim, mu! that mid p-oof will be made before 
II. belici. county clerk of Harney count', nt 
Hurt.a OreKoii, on Julv :t. 1---7. vtl William 
Bullington. Heine«;«-» i No. I»».--. forthc si>r1, 
SE'-4.«WG, Sec. 7, mol NE'^NWl^, Sec lx, T. 80 
H.. K. 84 K.

He umili « the following wlim .ni» to prove 
; hl« eontlruou« residence upon and -ultiia- 
Uotiofnaid land, via I) II Hnivth moi HI- b 
n-d Howard ‘I Diami nd. On-., Henr Hu«on ' 
of Andre» «, Ore., and Tice Shull of Riveralde,
Ore.

W A, WILSHIRE. Reglater.

the World.

record of 52 years, dur-It has over $187,176,406 in assets and a
ing all of which tune it has steadily increased in strength and 
prosperity. BECAUSE you can borrow money' 
pan.' at 5 per cent per annum, after your Policy 
years in force.

Notil e Ir hi reliv «In-n timi tir follouìnv ■ '> *W"^ * TTO TT*N
■ air-it » •' ,.r la» lih-il l. <i hi» .alea 1 j Il A
U1L lo ninki 111 ni virili li nn|i|Hiri <>t In» 

..................................................  I

fiotti the 
has been

15 or 20

Com- 
three

yearsYou do not have to die to win. If you live 10, 
you can settle your policy in any way that best suits your cir
cumstances at the time—for cash uaid-up insurance, annuity, or 
other options.

C-INAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OUEGO.N. ¡

June 5, 1*97.
Noticeli herrhr given rha' the following 

name.) «eitler hn» fPe.l notice of hl» Intention 
lo I -ulte rt: al |.r.»J In »1M» >rt of lila <-l«l rn anil 
I ha'raid proof «III be made f. re Reirls'er 
and Receiver I S. I and ‘iff rea l'uri «Oregon, 
on 'n ' r,l»'.'7.vl« Erne«’ m-n 1- it Fa lenl.ach

ltd. entre No for the K", I-*1, .1 l.ofa * 4
7 lee ti Tp 24 « 1* • 2 F.

lle n«tn'-»the fo'lowlnr wftne»«. » to prove 
ho cor.tlnuoii« realdent e upon and < nltlvetlon 
ol »«Id land, vi» F. C Ta; h r. Ferdinand 
1..O , . if. F-<-I l.unaburg «n-l lx ■ I» Ri. Im al . NAZVloCvtGood nem

THOMAS JONES. RegUter.

JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silv’er river 1 mile East of Burns, near ths bridg»

Customers wi. receive GOOD FLOU R from


